
Mrs. Lawson Crawford
1 Is Hostess
' To Valleytown HD Ctab Recently

Miss Thelma Wheeler of Murphy,
coonty borne agent, discussed Soc¬
ial Security at the meeting of the
Valleytown Home Demonstration

club at the home of Mrs. Lawson
Crawford Wednesday affternoon.
Miss Wheeler discussed Social

Security from its inception as "Old^

Age and Survivors Insurance" to
the recent amendments. She gave
> moat informative' outline ot who
ta eligible, the various typea ot
benefits, what constitutes coverage
and cloud with a round table dis¬
cussion of questions and answers

indicating the keen interest shown
particularly in the field of self em¬
ployment, farmers and bomemak-

!«*.
At the business hour Mrs. Royl
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because it's
o"Premium Flavor

Coffee I

Williams, the president raid let¬
ters pertaining to the objectives,
including greetings for t^e new
year from the home agent, with
outlines of study.

Hostesses for the ensuing year
were choeen, bulletins and year¬
books were distributed and plans
made for members to attend a
meeting in |he agent's office Thurs¬
day February 7 at 1:30, at which
time Mr. Harris of the Extension
Department, Raleigh will give a

demonstration on Landscapieng.
It was announcd that a benefit

rummage sale will be field by the
group in February, announcment of
time and place to be made at a
later date.

Mrs. C. S. Freel brought the de¬
votions. Choosing the theme from
Genesis "In the Beginning God,"
she quoted from Dr. Norman Vin¬
cent Peal "New Light for the New
Year" as the basic philosophy and
formula for the year.

A social hour concluded the meet
ing. The hostess was assisted ifi
serving by Mrs. Dee Mosteller.

Traffic Fatalities
Reach 61 In N. C.

Traffic deaths in North Carolina
this year to date are exactly the
same as for the same period last
year.

| Highway fatalities through Jan*
uary 21 in the stale tue «u, u»e
same number as the correspond---
ing period last year.
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U. S. Savings Bonds
'

are indestructible!

Everything, they say, comes out in the washL
And this photograph shows how a U. S. Savings
Bond left in a man's shirt pocket came out after
a session with the wringer. But its value hadn't
shrunk a bit The U. S. Treasury replaced it.
as it has nearly a million other Bonds which
were mutilated, stolen, lost or destroyed.

Savings Bonds have been wrung through
wringers, destroyed in fires, chewed up by dogs,
goats, cows and probably children. But their
owners never lost one penny. The Treasury
keeps a record of all Bonds purchased and re¬

places them without bharge in case of mishaps,
v What's more, the Treasury issues the Bond with'

its original date so you don't lose . penny of
interest either.

U. S. Savings Bonds are not only safer than
cash but one of the best investments you can

make. Your government guarantees the princi¬
pal.up to any amount.and the rate of inter¬
est you receive.
Youll be surprised at how savings accumu¬

late when you invest regularly in Bonds.
So start buying Bonds today.either on the

Payroll Savings Plan where you work or at your
bank. And make your Bond buying a regular
habit. It's one that will bring your family
greater security. - .
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«17. S. Savings Bonds strengthen the security ofyourfamily,
your community, your country.
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A nine-pound son, Steve, was
born to Coach and Mrs. Maennle
January 9 in the Andrews Hospi¬
tal.
Mr. and Mrs. Maennle already

have a son, Frankie, 18 months
old.
Mr. Maennle is boys' basketball

and football coach, boys' Physical

Murphy Youth Joins
American
Guernsey Cattle Clut
Charlie Clyde Mills oI Murphy

haa been accepted tor Junioi
Membership in The America!
Guernsey Cattle Club.
By qualifying as a junior Mem

ber of the AGOC, Charlie will re¬
ceive a membership certificate and
have the privilege of registering
his Guernsey at the low membei
rate. This junior membership will
be in effect until the new membe*
reaches 21 years of ag*.
Requirements for Junior mem

bership in the AGCC are simple
Young people must be individual
owners of one or more purebred
Guernseys, and at least one of the
animals must be registered or be¬
come registered at the time the
youngsters application for mem

bership is processed. Applications
for membership must be endorsed
by a State 4-H Club Leader, County
Agricultural Agent, Vocational
Agricultural Supervisor, or an a-
dult member of the AGCC.

Pull details on the new Junior,
Membership Program may be ob¬
tained from The American Guern¬
sey Cattle Club, Peterborough,
New Hampshire.

PFC. ALFRED H. DUCKWORTH
Marine Pfc. Alfred R. Duck¬

worth of Route 1, Marble, N. C.,
is serving with Military Police
Company of Atlantic Fleet Marine
Force in Norfolk, Va.
He reported to Norfolk Decern-

ber 27, 1956 from Juantico, Va.
Before entering the service in

May 1956, Duckworth graduated
from Andrews High School, And¬
rews, N. C. " W

V
Education and Math teacher in the
Andrews High School.

TEAM SPIRIT
The team spirit la beginning to

show now at every basketball
game. The people seem to be spell¬
bound while watching their teams
in action. It evidently improves
the players' ego and encourages
them to play harder. It seems that
nothing can keep AHS from sup¬
porting their teams.

"WILDCAT SCREAM
PUBLISHED"

The fifth edition of the school
[ newspaper, the "Wildcat Scream"
was published Friday, January 25.

1 The students always lode for¬
ward to these interesting articles
that appear in the paper. It also
gives each member of the staff a
feeling of accomplishment each

, time the paper comes off the
1 press.

SENIOR CLASS SPONSORS
GAME

AHS did not have a game sched¬
uled for Friday night January 18
but the seniors sponsored an All-
star game on January 19 in the
high school gymnasium. There
were three games, consisting of an
alumni vs the AHS boys and girls,
and the faculty and fathers vs the
AHS boys.
All the proceeds went to the sen¬

ior class.
AHS STUDENTS TAKES USAF

ACADEMY TEST
John Carringer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Carringr of Andrws,
traveled to Nashville, Tennessee
the week, of January 7-11 to take a
USAF Academy test.
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